
 
Your Pontypridd BID Steering group 
Wednesday  18th November, 08:30-09:30 
The Pavillion 
 
Minutes 
 
Present 
Rob Thomas  RT      R.H. Jeffs and Rowe (Chair) 
Joe Gamborini   JG     Princes Café (Vice Chair) 
Anne King  AK Citizens Advice Bureau 
Cllr Allen Bevan  AB          Pontypridd Town Council 
Jeff Jones  JJ  Barclays Bank 
Marco Orsi  MO Café Royale 
Peter Lovegrove PL The Hair Centre 
Sian John  SJ Prop Market 
Steve Carter  SC YMCA 
Tim Jones  TJ Park Funeral Services 
Tracey Cook  TC RCT Homes 
 
In attendance 
Adrian Evans   AE          Rhondda Cynon Taf County Borough Council 
Robert Bevan  RB Rhondda Cynon Taf County Borough Council 
Becky Chantry  BC          The means 
 
Apologies 
Andrew Davies  AD Bingo Hall 
Jayne Brencher  JB Pontypridd Town Council 
Maggie Hughes   MH        Harvest Book Store 
Sue Hayes   SH Tenovus 
 
 
 

Item Detail Action 

1.0 Welcome and introductions 
JG opened the meeting and welcomed those present, especially TJ who was 
attending his first meeting.  The group introduced themselves. 

 
 
 

2.0 Apologies for absence 
2.1 Apologies were given as above 

 

3.0 Approval and signing of Minutes of last meeting 
Matters arising 
3.3 JG updated the group on the conversations with the Leader at the meeting held 
in October. He confirmed that the Leader is committed to working with the 
businesses and has agreed to address the access issues following a petition. In 
addition, the Leader agreed to financially assist the BID in paying for collection 
software. This feedback had been summarised and circulated to the group by BC. 
3.4 JG added that the Council have offered staff time in kind for collection of the 
BID levy and kept costs to a minimum  
3.5 BC explained that all businesses have been given a copy of the BID newsletter 
which was distributed with the invitation to the information event 
3.5 All other matters were covered In the agenda and it was agreed that the 

 
 



minutes were an accurate record. 

4.0 
 

 

Feedback from last weeks information event 
4.1 RT asked the group for any feedback on the information event held and 
updated those who were unable to attend. He commented that the turnout was 
good and that many new faces were present. 
4.2 A discussion was had between people who attended. It was agreed that the 
event was informative and having Antonia present the facts about Merthyr was 
enlightening and of great value 
4.3 TC fed back that it would have been effective to have Q&As after each 
presentation, rather than at the end. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

5.0 
 

Launching the campaign 
4.1 Timescales 
4.1.1 BC presented the agreed timescales and confirmed that, following a meeting 
with Electoral Services, the BID ballot is now set for 25th February. The notice of 
ballot will be received on 14th January and ballot papers on the 28th. 
4.1.2 A discussion occurred around campaign activity and whether the BID proposal 
should be launched before or after Christmas. It was agreed that an information 
leaflet would be created and included with the voter registration forms pre-
Christmas.  
4.2.2 BC showed the group the forms that would be sent out for Voter Registration 
on 10th December and identified the procedures 
4.3.3 BC concluded that the BID proposal is close to completion and the final 
designs will be circulated to the group for final comment mid- December. 
4.2 Account managers 
4.2.1 BC went on to identify the procedures during the campaign and the value of 
having ‘BID Champions’ approach other businesses. She described the role that 
they would take on as account managers and asked the group to get in contact if 
they are interested in becoming involved. 
4.3 Campaign training session 
4.2.2 It was confirmed that a campaign training session would be held pre- ballot to 
inform BID champions of ballot procedures. 
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6.0 Town Centre updates 
6.1 AE explained that due to M&S leaving the town centre back in September, 
businesses are eligible for a rates review. Forms had been sent via e-mail and hand 
delivered to all businesses and will be sent back to the VOA. He encouraged all to 
return these, as the more forms received, the stronger the case for review. 
6.2 The student buddy scheme has now begun after a meeting with students in 
October. This matches up students with businesses who require advice on social 
media & marketing. AE added that businesses who would like to participate can fill 
in a short form 
6.3 There is free parking from 10am throughout December, beginning on the 1st.  
6.4 The group discussed the flats above retail grant funding and whether money is 
still available.  AE believed this grant to still be the case, but agreed to check. 
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8.0 AOB 
There was no other business discussed.  

 

9.0 DONM 
Wednesday 6th January 

 

 


